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The National Restaurant Association is the official 

representative of the restaurant industry, with more 

than 400,000 member locations across all segments

Quick service

Casual dining 

Fine dining

Contract food service

Allied members

Association Membership mix 

independents vs. chains

48% 52%

93 % of businesses have fewer than 50 employees
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National Restaurant Association

• Vision 
– To create an environment that encourages voluntary, flexible 

options for restaurateurs to address today's healthy living 
challenges — and to develop a comprehensive, holistic 
approach to healthy living that encompasses a multitude of 
solutions

• Educate

• Engage

• Partner

• Restaurant and Foodservice Industry

$604 billion

960,000 

12.8 million

49%

Sales

Locations

Employees

Share of food dollar
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www.restaurant.org
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HDF has launched a new ―Sodium Savvy‖ feature on the 

website which identifies over 60 restaurants (nearly 10,000 locations) with menu

options that contain less than 750 mg of sodium.

http://www.healthydiningfinder.com/
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IN COLLABORATION WITH:

From Fast Food to Upscale Dining
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Addressing Childhood Obesity

• The First Lady, Michelle Obama 

addressed the Association’s Board 

Members in September 2010

• Working closely with the ―Let’s 

Move‖ Initiative

– Partner with ―Chefs Move to Schools‖ 

program
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• Menu options
– Offering additional choices for adults and 

children that:
• Reduce calories, portion sizes, fat and sodium 

• Increasing fruits, vegetables, whole grains

– Association, PMA, & Intl Food Distributors are working to 
achieve a goal of doubling the use of produce in the 
foodservice sector over the next 10 years

– Working with CIA to develop healthier menu items, including 
reducing sodium

» Co-sponsoring ―Healthy Flavors, Healthy Kids‖ Leadership 
Summit– a national initiative to improve the health of 
children and young people through food education, 
culinary strategy, and flavor insight
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Menu Labeling

• Support from the National Restaurant 

Association and the Coalition for Responsible 

Nutrition Information

• Support from Center for Science in the Public 

Interest and over 77 health and consumer groups

• Bipartisan decision makers in Congress

• Establishes a uniform national standard

• Pre-empts state and local menu labeling requirements

• Nutrition information 

• In writing and available on the premises to consumer upon request

• Calories; calories from fat; total fat; saturated fat; cholesterol; 
sodium; total carbohydrates; sugars; dietary fiber; protein; likely 
trans fat



Do Consumers Want Healthful Food when 

Eating Out?
• Surveys indicate – YES

• 71% of adults say they are trying to eat healthier at restaurants 

compared to two years ago (National Restaurant Association, 2010)

• Menu items listed as ―healthy‖ grew by 65% between 2009-2010
(Mintel Menu Insights, 2010)

• Over 50% of chefs stated that lower sodium menu items is a hot 

trend for 2011 (―What’s Hot Survey‖, Association, 2010)

• Although consumers indicate they want healthful choices, they 

desire convenience and entertainment even more! (ERS, 2002)



1 Locally sourced meats & 

seafood

2 Locally grown produce

3 Sustainability

4 Nutritionally balanced children’s 

dishes

5 Hyper-local (e.g. restaurant 

gardens)

Source: National Restaurant Association; American Culinary Federation, 2010

2011 Hot/Trendy Offerings
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6 Children’s nutrition

7 Sustainable seafood

8 Gluten-free/food allergy conscious

9 Simplicity / back to basics

10 Farm/estate-branded ingredients

Source: National Restaurant Association; American Culinary Federation, 2009

2011 Hot/Trendy Offerings (cont’d)
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http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.communityservices.qld.gov.au/family/eatwell/images/bowl-fruit.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.communityservices.qld.gov.au/family/eatwell/food-fives.html&h=411&w=300&sz=36&tbnid=99r9QeRwyAQn7M:&tbnh=125&tbnw=91&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dchildren%2527s%2Bfood%2Bpictures&zoom=1&q=children%27s+food+pictures&hl=en&usg=__vGtya9Kqj9U7Hv7LlgWqT9ZfTsM=&sa=X&ei=cPX_TNbwFYuWnwfAv8HlDQ&sqi=2&ved=0CCMQ9QEwAQ
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.communityservices.qld.gov.au/family/eatwell/images/bowl-fruit.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.communityservices.qld.gov.au/family/eatwell/food-fives.html&h=411&w=300&sz=36&tbnid=99r9QeRwyAQn7M:&tbnh=125&tbnw=91&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dchildren%2527s%2Bfood%2Bpictures&zoom=1&q=children%27s+food+pictures&hl=en&usg=__vGtya9Kqj9U7Hv7LlgWqT9ZfTsM=&sa=X&ei=cPX_TNbwFYuWnwfAv8HlDQ&sqi=2&ved=0CCMQ9QEwAQ


Incentive ―Toy‖ Bans

• In May 2010 the Santa Clara Board of Supervisors passed an 
ordinance that bans most toys and other incentives for children in 
restaurants in the unincorporated area of the county despite 
overwhelming public opposition
– First jurisdiction to pass such a restriction – In effect

– Children's meals with toys may have no more than 480 calories, 600mg 
sodium, no more than 0.5 grams of trans fat amongst other 
requirements for excessive fat, saturated fat and sugars. 

• San Francisco enacted over mayoral veto the Healthy Meal 
Incentive legislation, which sets nutritional standards for restaurant 
food that is accompanied by toys or other youth focused incentive 
items.
– Children's meals with toys may have no more than 600 calories, 640 mg 

sodium, no more than 0.5 grams of trans fat, and a half cup of fruit and 
3/4 cup vegetables. 

– Goes into effect Dec 1, 2011. 

• Legislation was defeated in the Nebraska legislature and is pending 
in California



Thank-You

Joy Dubost PhD RD

Director of Nutrition & Healthy Living

National Restaurant Association

Washington DC

202 973 5361

jdubost@restaurant.org


